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D. M. Ott Dies 
Saturday Night; 
Interment, Sunday

D. M. Cfct, who had made his 
home in Bronte for many years, 
Saturday night at Big Spring. 
In terment was in Fairview 
cemetery at Bronte, Sunday 
afternoon late, following relig
ious services at the Methodist 
(church. Religious t  a itfices 
were conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. A. Hanson, assisted by

Methodists at 
Tennyson Start 
Meeting Monday

Pastor A. R. Hanson re
quests The Enterprise to an
nounce that 'the annual revival 
meeting will start at the Ten- i 
nyson Methodist church, Mon
day morning, at 11 o ’clock, Au-: 
gust 27., and will continue 
through Sunday, Su|JtemlR*r 2.

Worship will i»e twice daily. 
Everybody is cordially invited

FOOTBALL NOTICE

Rev. C. R. Blake, pastor of the i to attend and give all the en- 
Bronte Baptist church. couragement possible to the

T h e  following biographical meeting, 
sketch was read by the pastor ------------ <>— ---------

Delesker M. Ott was born „i Farmers Gin Is
W T,» S 2  Ready Now For

to Texas when a small boy. «  1 n* •
Detouw.! was married to ^B E SO tl S  ( j i n i l l l l g  

Miss Maggie Chambers and to ®
them two children were bom,' .
one of whom a son, Plain Ott, taimers pin announces
survives, who resides at Rob- ready in this issue _of Ihe En- 
ert T tiff ! lerprise for the season’s gin-

D. M. Ott and Mrs. Minnie nin£- 
Duncan were married Decern- J* D. Luttrell, manager, says 
ber 26, 1930. To them two chil-l that he has put his gin plant 
dren were born, who ore Mrs.: in good condition, the same as 
Una Walton, Bronte and Alvin if (there were a normal c ro p - 
01 it of San Angelo | for, he says, he feels that his

Mr. Ott united with the Meth- patrons aro entitled to the best 
odist church about thirty-five service possible, 
years ago. | Speaking of the cotton out-

Deceased is survived by his look Mr. Ltfttrell says that the 
wife, three sons, Carl Duncan,! crop is cut very short, due to 

Calm; Paul Duncan, Iau-' the prolonged drouth, 
rel, Mississippi, Clint Duncan,
Bronte.

All boys who are interested 
in football, be at the High 
School Monday, August 27, 
at 4 :30 P. Al.

11. R. Gassiot,
Coach.

The Masons and their wives
had a delightful evening at Le
gion park, Wednesday evening. 
The oratorical eloquence ol Con
gressman O. (A Fisher, iced 
melon least and a silvery m* on 
made it “ the end ol' a perfect 
day.”

--■ <►--- -----
ENTERTAINS HER 
THREE GKANDI) U GHTERS 
WITH A LUNClIHOtN

Tuesday was "a gladsome 
day” with Mrs. Fred Mcl>on 
aid—she was made to “ fee 
young again.”  It was occas.ou 
ed in the fact that sne was n. s 
teas |do her three grimd dan;*,li
ters. And, of course, Ihe «.rand 
daugliters hud * a g‘ <>.| i.n

The honoreis were ¿vllss s 
Shirley McDonald, San Angelo; 
Jo Alice McDoual l, R.bert Lee, 
and H i i t h o r i  lie Rawiinga 
Bronte.

•Landmark Farm 
Home Iïestrtfyc*d by 
Fire, Thursday

Bronte Schools 
Begin 1945-1946 
SessH)» S“"< . 3

Mr. Ott was the only surviv
ing member of his family. 

--------■— o - ........

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Kiker 
from Clovis, New Mexico are 
here visiting their daughter 
Mrs. Jess Percifull, and Mr.

•S? York. Jr., Rreat grandson <v,ott WM knM , n airto ,w . 
of the Ute Grandmother Sarah, fident near Clydc Tuesday.

Notice!
I will be in Bronte, on > < i j , m

THURSDAY AiND FRIDAY EACH WEEK 
Beginning /August 30 and 31st. (

WRITING»

Life Insurance

Percifull, ar.d other r. latives. 
They have I een kept busy slink
ing hands with old friends. Tlu* 
Enterprise editor acknowledges 
a pleasant call from Mr. Ki
ker. He seems strong and hear
ty as in the olden days. Mr. Ki
ker took occasion to advance 
his sul:sci| »Lion into 1917 
Thanks Jto you. Mr. Kiker, and 
come again and stay longer.

--------------- O-------------- L
EXTENDS THANKS

To the People of Coke County: 
Now that Gasoline Rationing 

has ceased, I wish to express 
the «ippreei.illion of the Cok< 
County C.asolinc Panel for the 
splendid supprt you have given 
us in time of war when it wa 
so necessary for everyone to 
work together.
\ May It /never be necessary 
for our nation to go «through 
such trying /times and may 
peace and handness be with 
you.

Thanks for your helping the 
members make their job eas
ier.

G. C. Allen. 
------------ o-------------

NOTICE

A landmark was destroyed 
late Thursday afternoon, when 
fire consumed the John Butner 
farm home, four miles north 
of Bronte.

Bob Butner was living on 
llie place and has been f< r some 
yoars. B was just at sunset 
when Mr. Butner an! sons dis
covered jthe flames in the roof 
around th-- kitchen stove flue. 
It is thought a spark ft in the 
stove . tailed the conflagra
tion'. V Butner and sons tried 
in vain to save Ihe resi
dence. But after they s w B 
was imp' slit V* to save tlv 
iv»usc they went to v.c k to 
save furniture ■it I hous - 
hold el feet*. But t h ij ■1 1 
only a small portion ' f  tl <: 
belongings.

The home was one of the re
maining ’ ndriarks of <V* ,n  
time country homes. It was 
builjl. tty Mr. Butner in 1903. 
Mr. Butner is on the plains \is- 
iting his daughter and family. 

--------o -  —

•h:? Carter Opens 
Insurance Office 
!n Rank Building

Joe Carter of San Angelo, 
hut formerly of Bronte, is <*- 
pening an insurance business 
office in Bronte. He will han
dle JHo and hoopir'ail-
ization Insurance.

Mr. Carter knows almost 
everybody and almost everv- 
Ixnly knows Mr. Carter, lb* 
has many friends among 
old time citizens of Bronte 
the Bronte country.

Mr. Carter is opening 
office in the rear of the First 
National Dank building. For 
the present he will be in his 
office on Friday and Saturday 
each week only.

Mr. Carter will be gb 1 to 
have his old time friends and 
all others, call on him at his 
office. Read liis announcement 
in this issue of The Enterprise.

“Things are in readiness, ’ and 
Rupi. Jeff Dean and an almo 
complote faculty are waiting 
the word, “go,” Monday m< 
iug, Septemln-r 3. when 
Bronte schools will open t! 
doors for the 191-1916 •

Rupt. Dean lias been Ij 
through the vac • i >n mont!

the
and

his

Try a want ad.

getting everything in ship bat 
for the incoming session f th - 
the school. And barring mem
bers of the faculty yet to b 
supplied, a r r a ngements ar e 
complete. Supt. Dean lo pe> hi 
fore the morning of the < n- 
ing of school he will have com
pleted liis faculty. He has pr< - 
eeed«»d cwttHousI.v, seeking th 
very best available teachers.

The opening day of school wi’ l 
U>gin at 19 o’clock in the marr
ing. There will be an opr i 
program consulting of music *i. 
vocal and instrumental, an 1 
such other features •■.> will a 'd  
to “a good start” for the 
school's session.

The school buses will me • 
their regular schedule runs 
Monday morning to bring the 
children to school, but "  'll de- 
part at noon to return them to 
thi îr homes. Then. I*“rinni:i ’- 
Tuesday morning the l*u ' - 1 
run eii schedule time, Kith 
morning an<1 afternoon. School

(Continued on last jxige)

AND Ì I

Hospitalization
OFFICE BACK ROOM OF FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Joe Carter

A budget hearing will he held 
at a(t 5 o’clock B. M.. on Tues
day, September 4, 191a, at the 
City office, to consider and a.- 
dopt a budget for the fiscal 
year 1913-1946 for the City of 
Bronte. The public is invited to 
attend this meeting,

R. E. Cumin»,
Mayor. It.

OOTUON HARVESTERS

If you want to save yaur cot
ton crop the easiest, quickest, 
chenj*\st way got a John Deere 
cotton harvester. We have the 
promise of a limited number of 
these wonderful machines. If 
you want one, you had letter 
come in at once and place your 
order, for we can get only a few 
of them and the first (to place 
their orders will lv> the first to 
receive a machine. At least 
come in and let ns Itoll you a- 
bout this piece of wonderfully 
improved cotton gathering ma
chinery.

Mansell Brothers, 
i . Ballinger, Texas. It.

Wo Will Have 50

Gas Systems
Hero Shon 

See Me.

Otis Smith
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O N E
CENT
SALE!

Our entire stock of Spring 
and Summer Shoes included 
in this ONE CEN 1 SALE. 
Regular $•">. t?t’> anil $< values. 
Shop together, bring a friend 
and make your own selection 
of any two lairs that you may 
choose. Buy ONE pair at the 
Regular Price and the Second 
pair for only 1 cent.

s
A
L

o n t  i d o l i  \R *•*. *:>. $6 
a n d  S7 s h o k s , b r in o  a 
FRIEND. M Y ONE PAIR 
AT THF R KO LEAR PRICE 
AND THE SKOOND PAIR 
FOR I LENT. I

B e t t y -
Lee

103 S. Lhadbourne 
SAN ANGELO

For Host Prices On—

AERMOTOR WINDMILLS PIPE — BARBED WIRE •• SHEEP 

A EU MOTOR WINDMILLS PIPE — BARBED WIRE • SHEEP 

AERMOTOR WINDMILLS PIPE — BARBED WIRE •• SHEEP 

AERMOTOR WINDMILLS PIPE — BARBED WIRE •• SHEEP 

AND 1100 FENCE — STOVES — ALL KINDS HARDWARE — 

SHERhIN WILLIAMS PAINT — AND VARNISH — FURNITURE 

AND WALL PAPER, 0 0  TO---------  , .

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO
“ WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE” — THERE IS A REASON

BALLINGER, TEXAS

Mrs. Fred McDonald hoa had 
as her guests this week her 
granddaughter, Shirley McDon
ald, and her friend, Wanda Mc-

Cttskey, of San Angelo, and also 
rer granddaughter, Jo Alice 

McDonald of Robert Lee.

FEEDER
LAMB SALE

STARTING SEPTEMBER 5lli 
And Every Wednesday Thereafter

We will have a special feeder lamb sale . . . Plenty of order 
buyers will lie here to make these sides a success!

Cattle. . . .
We had Itetween 1300 and 1100 cattle last Friday, including 
mostly stackers. Ne\t week we wilt havo three major 
packers represented, including Armour, Swift and Wilson
« f o -  ■_ r . n w

Sheep. . . .
We still have our regukar Tuesday sheep sale and are 
ha\ing excellent runs. The market is bolding up well at 
these sales. | ■

Producers Livestock Auction Company
DON ESTES, Manager and Auctioneer

SAN ANGELO

TIRES
AVAILABLE IN THESE SIZES

Passenget Truck
6.00-16 , 6.00-16 6 ply
6.50-16 6.50-16 6 ply
7.00-16 7.00-16 6 ply
5.50-17 7.50-16 6 ply
7.00-15 7.00-15 6 ply
5.50-18 6.50-20 8 ply
4.75-19 7.00-20 10 ply
4..Ì0-21 8.25-20 10 ply

NOW HAVE A GOOD QUANTITY OF SEA1 
1— AISO NEW BAITER IES. SEE US

Hicks Rubber Company
Lhadbourne & Harris Dial 4275 SAN ANGELO

City Cafe
BALLINGER 

TRY US POR

Rats
We Spedalini in

STEAKS AND CHITKEN

Buy Bonds— Puv more Bond«

THE BEST COFFEE IN TEX.

G. E. Smith

Cleaning & Pressing
NEATLY and PROMPTLY 

DONE
Hand your clothes to

Melvin Evans
The Ballinger Mail Man 

He will bring your clothes to 
us. we will clean and press and 
he will return them to you.

Atnipp Cleaners
BALLINGER, TEXAS

LUTANE GAS TANKS
WILL SOON BE RELEASED, RESERVE 

YOUR TANK NOW!

AMERICA’S FINEST RANGE”—THE ROPER 
ALL KINDS OF APPLIANCES

N. A. James, Inc.
115 W. Towhiff Shn Angelo, Texas Dial 4823
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Behind us lie 3*4 years of deadly struggle in ' These men need our help. Helping them will
&

which, with God s help, we have prevailed. , , cost a great deal of money. We can help them

| So, today, we celebrate a victory.  ̂ best by buying Victory Bonds. v'
&  i * ■ \ •
T After the celebration, what lies aheatiir ' ’ • _' Far away from America today are millions oi

For most of us, the outlook is a bright one. If 

we will simply use the brains, the will, the energy,

Americans. As we would be, they’re on fire to 

get back—to their wives, to the children some o<

These men need our help. Helping them wil»

. them have never seen, to their iobs.
the enterprise . . . the materials and resources ~

»
. . .  with which we won our war, we can’t fail to 

win the peace and to make this the richest, hap. ? cost a ¿ reat dcal of monc>’- And " c can hclp then'
■ vf.«4

piest land the world has known. • , ‘  best bV buV*nS Victor>’ Bonds-

_  . . . .  , , This is our day of triumph. But it’s theirs too—For most of us, the years ahead are bright with »
. n 4. c .« t . • t. , the injured men, the men who are still far awaypromise. But for others of us—and, ironically J

enough, their part in bringing victory was a Let’s not forget them, in our just rejoicing. And 

major one—the years to come must bear a dif- thc one way uc can help most to care for oui
j***

ferent look. wounded . . .  to bring our veterans home . . . tc
■Utr

O

In America today are hundreds of thousands 

of injured men. Men with neatly pinned up 

sleeves and trousers. Blinded men. Men with 

clever iron hooks instead of hands. Worst of all, 

men with hurt &nd darkened minds.

give them a fresh start in the country they fought 

for . . .  to care for the families of those who died 

before the Victory was won . . .  is simply this:

Buy all the Bonds you can. Keen all the Bondi 

/ou buy.
i .

*

V i c t o r y  b o n d s  . .  . To have and to
* * *  ~ *  “*  N

II -  -

Ì* /*

f'V Jf

San Angelo National Bank
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TEXAS THEATRE
BKONTE, TEXAS

FiL-Sat. August 24-25
“ DOUGH GIRLS**

Comedy and News. _________
Tuesday August 29

Frank Capras
-AK5NIC ANO OLD LACE"

ALAMO THEATOE
HUBERT LEE, TEXAS

Fri. Sut. August 24-25
-THE VERY TUOI GUT OF 
YOU**
Comedy and News.

Sun.-Mon. August 26-27
Sun. 2 and 4 I*. M ; Mm.7 ami i 
ÌLIO p . M. t 

“ HOLLYWOOD CANTEEN” :
‘ It's Atomic)

SCHOOL OPENS—
(Continued from page one) 

will open air 10 o’clock each 
morning. There will lie thirty 
minutes for lunch and the 
schools w i l l  be dismissed 
afternoon.

The lunch room will operate 
again this year and on tie same 
basis as last year.

Supt. Dean cordially invites 
all the jwenfcj to attend the 
opening exercises M o n d a y  
morning, and thus see the school 
S«art on its year's work .This 
will give the parents a good 
opportunity," said Supt- Dean, 
“ to get all Che information rel
ative {to the school and its sched
ules of work.”  Prof. Dean hopes 
by the next issue o f The Enter
prise to announce the comple
tion of the school’s faculty.

Wednesday August 20
Frank Capras

“ ARSNIC AND OLD LACE”

t. F.

X IT IS TLME TO BUY

Your Fall Seed and
FEED

We »ill have, everything you need and in ANY QCANTl-
TY, »e  hope. , . , »•#*- - ~ . i

Our Gin Is Ready
And we are going to gin for the cotton farmers of the Bronte section of
country, as

WE HAVE ALWAYS GINNED
Through the many years we have been ginning in Bronte. And not with
standing the short crop, due to greatly reducer acreage and the light pro
duction due to the drouth, we will he ready to gin

THE FIRST BALE
We are putting our gin mi? | f **ry in A-l condition, the same as if there 
was a normal crop. We will give you the same

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
As we have always done. Let us everyone do all we can to make the crop 
mean as much as possible, in view of the fact that there is such World 
need for cotton products. Ity the time you read this we will Ih>
THE FIRST BALE Who will bring in the first hale this year? Let us 
take this occasion, again, to say

v r "THANK YOU”
To our friends among the cotton farmers for your continued patronage.
We are as anxious as ever to give vou SATISFACTORY GIN SERVICE,
We are as unrious as ever *o give you SATISFACTORY GIN SERVICE, 
and ir this/the members of out gin crew join.

Fanners Marketing Association Gin
J. D. LUTTRELL, Manager

o

Farmers who want to buy ' k v i  :
BULK YELLOW CORN

To feed again this winter, see the County Agent now.

COKE COUNTY
Co-oP Association

Buy Ponds 
Then

Ixx)k in your closet for old shoes 
| . . . bring them to 1 .eddy's foi 

finest quality repairing and pet 
months and months more weat 
out of them. This way you’r» 
helping to combat inflation a 
well as save precious leather 
for more vital needs!
Bring in your 1m>o( s and shoo- 
when you come to town!

M. L. Leddy Boot Shop
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

-y.‘~ ^
I'.M ,.f

9  W
i * \  . t ■ ' *
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W h y a t t e n d  S a n  A n g e l o  f o i l e d ?

I For GUIDANCE: Most frrshmen need guld
en > , I pei onal attention. As a Junior
coll -. . specialising In freshman and sopho- 
mo-e v ork. we are prepared to offer Indi
vidual attention. In connection with our 
pro- i.’. n to provide superior guidance, our 
stiff now includes a Outdance Director and 
Co. .Her whose services are available at 
all times to all student«.

-  FOK A PERSONAL AMI Ft FXIItl.l: PKO-
f-ilA’.l : Many atudenta are undecided about 
a t .u .e of study when they enter college. 
T h:y need adjustment and readjustment, 
e-Hi tally Uie first ye*r. Our program Is per
sonal and flexible enough to provide changes.

J. Fi.ft STUDENT TEACHER RELATIONS:
iHu.i~t.ts nt-t-J and profit by close reg ains 
with their ins actors. Classes are small at 
San Angtld Collete and the students have an 
opportunity to know their Instructors

Ff R COURSE* WHICH ARE TRANSFER.
ATI I n SENIOR COLLEGES AMI UNI- 
VLrs l I'lES: Our preparatory courses are
tran.ir table to any senior college or univer
sity. '1 his Is provided by membership in the 
A j-i .tion of Texas Colleges and the South
ern Association of Colleges. Vou will not 
lo r- snv crt-.ilt unless you change your course 
of study. If you make a change, which may 
be d. arable, you mav lore something re
gardless of the college you are attending

L FOR VOCATIONAL TRAINING: Vocational
courses are offered at San Angelo College. 
These courses are offered to stud-nts who 
wish to prepare for a Job In one or two years. 
A complete secret trUl course Is offered in 
0 months.

«. FOR THE ASSOCIATE IN ARTS DEC.RTF: 
Ban Ajigelo College offers a decree to stu
dents who meet certain requirements.

FOR A VARIETY OF COURSES: At Can 
Angelo College students may choose from a 
large number of courses Including pro c ' : 
nerring, p:e business administration, se ¡e 
tarlal training, pre medical, prelaw, ir :- s 
(speech arts and music Including p:lv..,e 
lesaons In piano and voice; also a new pjiirse 
In dramatics and radio), home econon.l s, 
psychology, education, vocational tr.a! ¡n - 11  
salesmanship and office practice ni-tl 1 ■-. I -j 
trades and Industries of Ban Aug la, a.ul 
other general arts and sciences.

I. FOR GOOD TEACHING: In tl* Junior col 
lege Instructors are not engaged in research 
work but give full time to teaching and 
guidance.

FOR AN ECONOMICAL EDUCATION: As
an Institution partially supported by muni, 
ipnl taxation and State Aid, San Angelo 
College offers a superior education at a very 
low cost to the individual student. As our 
school year Is divided Into four QUlrtH 
tuition and fees may be paid quarterly.

If you need guidance in the » lection of your 
courses, take advantage of our pre-regisira 
tion period.

Pre-Registration for Freshmen 
August 19 September 9 

See Dean P E. Smith or Guidance Direc
tor H. F. Bright for this service any 
morning or in the afternoons by appoint
ment. Call 4701.

Fall Term begins September 10.

P l a n  N o w  l o  A t t e n d

SAX ANGELO COLLEGE

Distinctive Memorials
SEE WHAT YOU BUY!

See the actual stone before you buy It I 
Visit our yard and select from our large 

display of quality stones.

Delivery in 30 to 60 Days
Wf ate now receiving a few small 
shipment« of granite and marble.

Hagelstein & Son
MONUMENT CO.

Authorised Doolor Rock of Ages Memorials

Your Memorial Dealer 
Since 1914

kX .....................

M A IZE
WE ARE BUYING AND CONTRACTING MAIZE FOR 
AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER DELIVERY.

Moore Produce Co.
BALLINGER, TEXAS

:

3-16
TANK STEH,

Aino Water Storage Tanks and Tank Towers

SHONROCK EQUIPMENT MFG. CO.
East Avenue D. Phon« 6023

SAN ANGELD, TEXAS

•-X

i


